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HOLD A CONFERENCE.

MINE OWNERS FIGURE ON
PEACE.

Th Operator nf Wr)l,rr'n rrnnjlrSinln
Meet to C'oimlilrr lli True i'nlformlly
Agreriiirtil Union )fllr lit Whet-Hu-

Ultima for I'rnre.

rTTnfio. 1'n., .Tuly 29. Tlio con-
ference of Western Pennsylvania coal
operators which tho joint nrliltrntton
commlislon fully expects to mlopt ft
plan which will settle tho big miner'
strike, wan called for 11 o'cloclc this
morning In tho court home, hut, owmjf
to tho slowness of tho operators to
father, it wits almost noon before It
wits -- nlled to order. Is Is tho lanrcst

'$'$& "".tlieklnd ever, held la ,ttls
W iThM'conTttlmflRrVVn.LTSl '. .tHJ.i,7 cone. miMrn4.',nwfliiitri,i m,,,.

ntcrcstcd oitl.eriH tveru nrcsctft ns
spectators. Tho operators present roj- -
resent practically tho entire district.

Alexander Dempster wki mndo
chairman and General John Little vlco
president Tho latter mndo n short
address, saying tho hoard wns hero as
citizens and had no personal Intercut
In tho coal business. Thuy hopo by
conclllatlo ttnd mcdbtlon io bring
about a settlement between tho con-
tending factions State lines had noth-
ing to do with tho question. Ah Pitts-
burg hould go so would go tho other'
states.

' After electing Marshall II. llwib see- -'

tetary, a committee was appointed to
take up tho proved uniformity
agreement, rovlsc It to suit tho
changed conditions stneo its formula-
tion and report to tho conference ttt .1

o'clock. Tho committee consists of V.

P, Do A r mitt, Gcorgo V. Nchleudharg,
Thomns K. Young, V. P. Kend, D. P.
Illack, U, A. Andrews, James Arm-
strong and K M. Osborne.

Thomas Young, representing United
States Senator M A. Ilnnna, Is here,
with instructions to tiso every effort
to bring about a speedy settlement of
the strike. All tho Cleveland opera-
tors aro hopeful that the conferouco
will result In somo satisfactory adjust-
ment. ,. ,

LAIJOR LKADKRS COXFKIl '

Wiir.Ki.iNO, W, Va., July 28. Tho'
eonferenco of national labor orguniztt
tlou officers to bo held hero to-da- y will
probably decide tho question whether
further effort will be madu to tie up
the coal production of West Virginia.
. Tho conference Is Nccret, but Efforts
are, being made to Interest nH unions
in tho coal strike. Conservative men
ay, tho utmost that can bb'lfecoin-pltshe- d

Is to usscss a tax on aU'ett tho
1 various organizations to malntakn'i.tlio

striking coal miners, but Deb. uid ,

Mahon want nil to come out ., .

..' ILLINOIS MINKRS OUT.
MowKAqUA, IlL, July 28. Last

ntghi a large body of Patia and Mow
earjua miners, headed by a, drum and
flfe'eorps. marched on the Assumption
shaft ahd forced tho man who wore

A
loading coat for tho local trade and
'threshers to ceaso work. Tlrjs Jiiorn-;laj- t

when tho whistle blo t)ol n
miner went to work. Tho farmers aro
very bitter In their denunciations of,

t,tfee miners, inasmuch as tho 'furinlhg'
i

community has contributed" to tho
miners' cause very llborally.

'
MISSOURI MINKUS OATHKRV

Skdama, Mo., July -- Up to uoon
tho towns of Itevler, Hlgbce, Elliott
and Huntsvllle wore tho only ones rep-
resented at tho stato miners' confer-
ence, but later delegates arrived from

' Rich IKU, Lexington, Hlgglnsvlllo and
othor points.

After the arrival of tho noon trains
it Was doclded to postpone the confer-
ence until when dolegntcs
from Kansas and also an Illinois dele-
gation, which has been visiting at
Pittsburg, Kun., will bo here.

A delegate from Hlgbee staled that
ho did nut expect tho mines of Mis-
souri to shut down, but such n step
might be taken if no other mothoit
could bo devlsod for prsyc(n,tlng tho
shipment of coal into ,tbo' districts
where tho men are now ou u.strjko.

UNDER COUNTY I'ROKQTIN, .

Fairmount, W. Va.,;".fiiiy.28.-i-A- t
' Watsou to-da- y locks were- - put on .all

the gates and deputies called for.
which puts every mlno in, tho county
under the county's protection. This
Is done by tho operators so the county
will bo responsible If any of thoir
property shall be burned.

News from tho Southwest and Great
Kanawha valloy Is that , tho miners
have banked on Governor Atkinson's
good will and struck. There is great
excitement

(

THOMPSON QUITS MEXICO
r , t

The Kedalla Dank Mr r eefcer) lleltevetl fII Hound for Maika.
Skdama, Ma,' July ?& J,ohit Mul-cahe-

a foriuor Scdalian, noy, a
at San Francisco, In a letter

to a frlond hero, stated that ho saw
James Thompson, tho fugttlvo cashier
of tho defunct First Rational bank ol
Sedalla, on the street, thefadtfrln'thc
recent Christian EntleaVaf tc'onta'ntlon.
It is thought that Tliqnipsqn-'iha- s left
the City of Mexico for tho Alaska gold
fields. Thompson stole over 9100,000
from tho now defunct First National
bank about four years ago.

Woman to llreak Hook.
Danvim.k, III..' July 2b. Sex dis-

tinction was wiped out In tho court of
police by Magistrate Tlmmons of this
city yesterday. Tho lustlco sentenced
Maggie Sellers, n disorderly woman,
to the rockplle for thirty days, Tito
woman took the suntcuco uouchai-nntl- y.

To Lilt Ktoodyb Claim.
Nisw Yonic, July 27. It was said In

Wall street that the directors of the
Mining exenango of Now York, which
lias been much in tho background

are thinking of Hating some
JCloQdyk fjulma.

THE

CHICAGO GOLD SEEKERS.

Thrr .Charter a Hirflat Train nmt Vrsarl
A tltft 1'arly to Uo North.

CnfCAno, July 2d. One hundred nnd
fifty men expcot to leavo hero on a
spcclnl train next Saturday night for
tho Alaska gold fields. Tho special
train will run dlrcctty through to San
Francisco. There tho gold hunters
will remain three dnys to purchaso
mining supplies. They will then ship
for St Michael's on a special steamer.
Tho trip will occupy fourteen days.
Tlirco steam launches will bo
In waiting to transport them up
tho Yukon to the mouth of the
Klondyke river. Tho trip will require
fourteen days. Each tourist may take
r.00 pounds of bnggngo from San Fran-
cisco, but only a portion of this will
.bo tnkun up the river with tho party.
When .the Klondvko is ronrhnd thn
team Inunction .will bii nmnroil In win.. -- - -- ..-,

I i?T '.quarters ana tno tourists yjt4J(j
auoani inent until spring. Tlio trans-
portation company claims to have
made plans for carrying enough pro-visio-

to supply till Its travelers with
plenty of food until next summer.

It is tho Intention of tho promoters
of tho excursion to inako the shortest
journey on record to tho gold Holds.
An effort will bo made to complete
tho trip from Chicago to tho Klondyko
within thirty days. In addition to
tho crew, guides and officials, 200 men
will leave San Francisco on tho special
ktenmer. Of theso tho larger portion
will bo from Che:.go, but It Is said
thuro will bo a scattering number
from ull parts of tho country.
SAN FRANCISCO'S EXCITEMENT.

S.t.v Fhancisco, July 2s. Tho
throngs about overy shipping ofilco
that has ovon tho remotest Alaskan
relations have not diminished and It
would seem that the only circumstance
which prevents wholesnlo departure
Is the limit In transportation facilities.
Not only strong men of previous ex-
perience, but clerks and professional
men and women In hundreds are
kecking, some of them for Information,
most of them for transportation to the
hind where nuggets uro to bo had,
they think, for tho picking up.

Every day sees some now schemo for
overcoming the difficulties In the way
of reaching tho Klondyko and tho
fleet of steamers and schooners pressed
Into tho service Is growing steadily.
Tho latest of tho transportation
schemes is being engineered by Cup-tai- n

Hcrriman of tho firm of Herri-ma- n

it Mills. He has b:en approached
by a number of persons anx-
ious to go to tho region, and
In response to numerous requests
has mapped out u plan for
rcuchlng tho diggings, by tho mlddlo
,of,S,eptcmber. Ho will chartcra largo
uiiiug vcnsci nnit mo party will con-gi- st

of sixty men, each of whom will
(tike one ton of provisions. No one
will bo permitted to go unless ho takes
this quautlty. Ench ono w,ill bo,
chnrgod 822ft for the trip and Captain
Hcrriman thinks that for this sura ho
can land them In Dawson City beforo
September 20. Tho Alaska Commer-
cial company's steamer Excelsior.
which loft to-dn- was crowded to tho
guards. It is its last trip of this year.
TWO THOUSAND GRAVES DENIED.

Returned Yukonltes deny the story
told by Frank Moss of Orcat Falls,
Mont , that 2,000 graves at Forty Mllo
post tell of tho terrible sufferings of
tho gold seekers. F. U. Rowkor says
that, so far from thero being over
2,000 deaths in tho Klondyko during
the past three years, thero waa , no-
body thero to dlo until something less
than a year ago, and slnco then thero
huvo been three deaths lit that whole
district, so far us known. In the
graveyard at Forty Milo post, which
has served for all that section for
some years past, thero aro only be-
tween thirty and forty graves.

Two moro miners from tho North
arrived here on tho City of l'ueblo
yesterday Henry Doro and J. E.
Uoueher and both tell of tho hardest
kind of experiences. Thirty dnys on
flour and water and 830 taken from the
ground in eight mouths is but a por-
tion of Dore'a experience.

Itoucher left his homu In Wisconsin
three years ago, went in by Juneau

nnd tho Chlleoot to Forty Mile and
had the usur.l run of .poor luck. Ho
'went to work for 812..10 a day, but
that eoon gave out and ho then went
to prospecting. Ho said: "I had uo
better success at this than ttt work,
and wns pretty well disgusted when 1

heard of a strike at Klondyke. I struck
it good claim and cleaned up about
91o,000. I am going back homo to en-
joy myself till next spring, when I
will go back again If I do not aell out
in tho meautlmo.
ALASKA NEWSPAPER WARNINGS.

Tacoma, Wash., July 2S. Tho Alas-
ka newspapers, In doub edi-
torials, arc warning gold seekers to
prepare for all sorts of hardships. The
Juneau Searchlight says that at a con-
servative estimate thero aro 5,000 por-
tions ulready In tho Yukon valley and
liot nearly enough provisions for that
number, and adds: "Hero Is a list of
supplies which one John Doylo has
figured out will lasthlm eight months:
1' our hundred pounds of sea biscuit,

8SS0; fifty pounds salt pork, 844; two
gallons molasses, 81; two gallons vln.
mar. 50o; 100 pounds split peas, 85 j

twenty pounds salt, SOc; ono pair gum
booth, 8o'i0; ono pair of shoes, 8450.
Total, $3,050. Ills old clothes aro good
enough, ho thinks, and fie has blan-kct- s.

Tents and stove, he says, he
can get along .without How many
would be willing to put up With H?"

Invlt4 to Richmond.
RiciiMoxti, Va., July 2fc At their

mooting last night tho Young Men's
Ituslness association resolved to Invite
tho Grand Army of the Republlo to
hold their oncampment hero In 1800,
tind appolntod u committee to invito
tho of other organization!
In tho movement, "

,aoo (laruaeat Worker Strike.
Nkw Yohk, July 29. Two thousand

three hundred garment workers went
on Btrlko yesterday, One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e shops lu this city and
Urooklya are affected.
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POOR AND OUT OF LUCK,

The (intern! of MUnotirl M
tempt to Titkr III Mfo.

OrTiiitiK, Okla., July 28. .7. G Jam
Ison, ndjutnnt gcnornl of the dkln
lioum national guard during tho ad-
ministration of Governor Kenfrow,
who had been drinking for several
days, went to tho Okluhomit hotol nt
12 o'clock last night nnd BAkcd for n
room, no gavo money to tho porter
with which to jet whisky ntvl chloral.
Tho porter wns unablo to get the
chloral and Jamison rcraalnod awake
nearly all night

An Ico man named Rlttcrbusch,
while passing General Jamison's room
about 0:30 o'clock this morning, was
asked by General Jamison to get him
n bottle of chloral. Rttterbusch bought
tho drug at Vandernool's drmr store
and was caatletrett' about. its hmnvIUA.uni.jM'ilttMltAiiif tLir-i- , V :"xwpwvicvwBf.t'e-- . .Jamison.

WUonWaia.Wkhcw Hmv to use
Tho druir.'but Instantlv nnurxil tint
contents of the bottlo, l')0 grains, into
ft glass of water nnd swallowed it
without tnklng tins glass from IiIh
lips.

Ktttcrbush ran nt once to the drug
Mtoro, and within ten minutes after
Jamison hnd tnken tho poison a phy-sicln- n

was nt his bedside. Ho began
sinking rapidly tinder tho powerful
narcotic. Antidotes wore given and
nfter several hours' treatment the
physlclun said lie would recover.

Jamison wns a leader in Oklnhomn
Democratic politics and had just re-
tired as ndjutnnt general. He wns a
notable figure for many years In Mis-
souri politics and was' adjutant gen-
eral of that state under Governor Mnr-maduk- o

Ho distinguished himself by
his services In tho Confederate army
nnd was enptalu under Walker, the
filibuster leader In tho war In Nicar-
agua, whoro he became noted for his
bravery nnd ability as it leader.

Jamison was nearly 70 years of ago
and despondent over tho fact that ho
had grown old wlthont nmasslng
means to maintain himself and family
as ho desired.

This Is supposed to have caused the
attempt upon his life. He hns many
wealthy friends, but his intense pride
would not permit him to accent the
assistance which they would gladly
havo given him.

A scaled lotter addressed to his wife
was found In Jamison's room. Ho hnd
written on tho envelope that any per-
son who opened it without tho per-
mission of tho person to whom It was
addressed would bo guilty of an In-

famous wrong. Tho lettor is la the
keeping of his nhvslclnn.

APPOINTMENTS.

.Motes l' llnniljr CommlMlooer to 'tho
I'arlt Imposition I'owilerlj Again.

WAHiiiNoro.v, July ;'8. The Presi-
dent to-dn- y announced tho following
recess appolutmonts: T. V. Powderly,
commissioner general of immigration;
Robert J. Trncowell, comptroller of
tho treasury; Hugh Rodman, lieu ten-n- nt

in the navy; Alexander L. Mor-
rison, collector pf internal revenue for
the district of New Mexico; Joseph N.
S'tflpllng, attorney of tho United
Ktatesfor the Southern district of
Florida;; Mack A. Montgomery, dis-
trict attorney for tho Northern dis-
trict of Mississippi; Moses P. Handy,
peclal commissioner of tho United

States to the Paris exposition.
All of those nominations except

Trncewoll, Stripling and Montgomery
had been previously sent to tho Senate.
IDLENESS FORT HOUSANDS

The Great Amotkenn CottJn Mill Will
De Cloteil at I.oait During Ansuit.
Boston, Mass., July s. T. Jeffer-

son Coolldge, treasurer of tho big
Amoskcag cotton mills of Manchester,
N. II., says regarding tho abut-
ting down of tho mills,
which was announced yester-
day: "We havo mndo up
our accounts for the first six months
of tho yenr and find that we have
made no money and havo not moved
our goods, so I have ordered tho mills
closed for the month of August ut
least"

Tho dividends of tho Amoskcag mills
have boon reduced during the past
twelve months. The closing of theso
mills will affect about 0,(100 operatives

TO SELL UNION PACIFIC.

The Ileoreet In thn Mortgage Fore
closure Itecelveil at Omaha.

Ouaha, Neb., July 28. Decrees of
sale In tho foreclosure of the mort-
gage In tho Union Pacific railroad
woro received here this morning by
General John C Cowen, special United
States attorney in the case. The de-
crees are signed by all parties to the
suit. Judge Sanborn will be In Omaha
this week to make the final order of
ale.

Hkattlk, Wash., July 27. No
greater crowd over assembled on tho
wharves of Seattle than that which
witnessed the departure of tho steamer
City of Mexico for Dyea this (nornlug.
On tho Mexico wore 243 passengers,
who left to seek their fortunes in, tho
Klondyke. At a conservative estimate
the ro were fully 8,000 people on the
wharves', twice as many as had as-

sembled to bid adieu to any preceding
steamer, showing that Instead Of abat-
ing the Klondyke fuver Is more

"
vir-

ulent tfran ever. .
- -

Is Wellbora laea'aer
San Francisco, July 28. Friends oi

Mr, Wellborn, of Internal
revenue, declare that he Is Insane and
Intend to huvo the question Inquired
Into by tho lunaoy commission. His
bail at the present time is 810,000 oq
two charges of ombentlement

Striker Hoard a Train.
St. Louis, Mo., July 28. One hun-

dred of the marching strikers who ure
operating under tho leadership of
liradley, a Coxeylte, tried to seize an
Illinois Central freight train at Hello-vlll- e,

III., last ulirht They were
I driven off byBh.orj!r"s P0""- -

NEBRASKA'S REVENUE

A DROP IN THE ASSESSED
VALUATION.

htity of l,18.1,ntl t'hnrcpil tip Aealnut
thn C'onntlr Pulling OIT of Nearly

3,000,000 Table of Val tuition, Lery
anil AiiremiH-nl- .

The state board of equalization hns
determined the state tux levy for 1807
and tho amounts charged to each
county. Tho assessed valuation of
property In the stato as returned by
assessors Is 81(5.1,083,082.02 which is
51, 052,097.4ft less thnn tho nsscsscd
valuation of 1800. Tho levy as fixed
by the stale board makes tha total
assessment 81,183,000.57. Tha amount
to bn ratsnil tiv nil tin. fmmttitH l

84,010. 38" lesrfv than tho asseitfalkiifroi
last year. Tho total iisschsi rt?fftofl8"03
'ivfis 81,irfC,07tJ7S3. -- j ..

Tho following shows the assessment
valuation in tno several counties, tho
levy in miles ns tlxcd by tho stato
board of equalization, and tho total
assessment churged to each county:

AMn.crt So Totalluuaiib. valuation. p Assessment

Afinms i'.'.oi.MMi j; i i 1 1.8 1 i
Antrlopo.... MTI.SIW J 7 I0.KVI 3S
llunncr 2M.nl I no r 1.770 W

lllalne IM.0U1 42 C' I.2IS KH

lloonu IA-S.4- U) 7 II. IUI 87
llox llultc... AtiAIMI U .' t,.T0H II
llovd 2I8.K):I 00 I fl'i 1.419 80
llroun M3.II2I III 7, 4.01)1 rO
HulTnlo 2f7r.270ai I 1'i 2l.2(fl 19

Hurt 2.7711.01 1 (X). OU l7.:i(Wfll
Iltitli--r 2,in.70lM 7!i ivtr:i23
(.'Hits 4.IKI.447 27 7 a,:4 11
(.'Cllnr. l.PM.'JUO 40 7! 11.1(0 70
rillixo N1H.737SW 0'i 3,WU31
Cherry 1.2KV.0I7 fll - 8,677 M
Cheyenne... l.lHi.ois 87 0 8.174 43
C'lav 2.34C.7U7 77 7S 17.300 93
Colfax I.010.KV151 H'4 l!.'.l 48
Cuming 2 IIIMKI R4 OS 17,3401
Custer '.'O'SmiOO 0?t 13,183 07
Dakota l.taiUOOOil ', IO.707 6.1
Dawes 1.170.420 II OS 7,7M 03
Dawson iimr.iKi 4'. a ii,:mj m
Dciicl 702.1811 10 lU M44 70
Dixon UHHJ.SM 70 (!'. 10078 28
Dougr :i.(AD.2IO 81 ( 7? 09
Douglas 21,0711.973 W 7 ltVI.MIO 89
Dtinily 002.1113 42 OS 3.84184
I'llltnorn.... t'.MO.Hil 40 '.'i 18.700 05
Franklin.... 1,01.1,313 N 7!i, 7.S3I 30
Frontier.... I.mVM.t il'i 7,1ft f

Kiirnus 1.MVI94 42 7", 0,7P.r 77
(lliKC 4.f7t 015 rT ' 3,717 Rl
(llirllclri S1P.3IM 80 0i I..W) 47
(losper 719.870 JO fl, 4,f89 10
(irant. 2:fl,4VJW O'i i,M7 :.'
tlreeley ni.vtT w 7d 0.W3 08
Hall 2.r,l7.:i93 07 Ti 1H.M5.', 7S
Hamilton.... likii.kmi eo 7?, n.coim
Harlan 1,2.18.1112 ;0 0X 8,492.11
Hayes M7,01 00 0', 3.0VO 03
Hitchcock... P3 1. 4 0.1 07 OS r.9:!8 07
Holt 2,M.1,078 IH) OS 10.8X1 80
Hnokor 101,907 M OS 081 83
Howard IW 7 9.010 50
JclterHon.... 2,l,0.17 08 VA I8.KW 08
Johnson a,0iti,ft9u m ,; ii.-w- 01
Keurncy .... 1,301,0.13 82 7)4 0.274 1

Keith K11,343(I0 OS A, 787 08
Kcyul'aha.. 431.199 00 OS 2.9S.1 Oil
Kimball 040.0.17 Ul OS 4,300 90
Knox 1.721.1180 'JO OS 11.10.143
1.11111'HKtcr... (1.320.22.110 "S 72 278 80
Utll'oln 2WU,Ktll3 0 10.0:18 91
X.OKnn 207.427 00 7 1,1.12 01
I.OU1I 170..173 00 61 1.108 70
Madison 2,181.87(184 7?i 10,09131
Mrl'liLTson . 100.'J29 00 OH 090 48
Merrick l,70S.tl17 09 7i 12,601 3
Nuneo 1,230.688 0) 7? 9.120 Si
NcnmtlU 2.31.1.US 78 V 17,3(11 R0

Nuckolls.... 2,I4I,.177 20 7S 1.1,79110
Oloe 4. (VI 1.409 89 OS 30.318 01'
l'liwnee 2.38J692 65 0i 11,78108
l'crlllns 071.903 00 OS 4.2S3 3U
l'hulps 1,213,122 82 7 8.491 85
I'lerco 1,404,297 30 04' 9,478 9.1
IMutte 2.347,tt.'l .11 7'f 17,0,J0 22
l'olk U23.HIO60J 7S 0.O2.1 fll
Itcil Willow. I,1I5,34M 7U 7,007 06
Hlchanlson.. 3,1(0,231 W ! 22.730 39
Hock. 528.M0il3 OS 3,309 M
Saline 9.423.72:1 ft! 7S 17,87193
Sarpy 2.127,519 31 OS 11.300 74

Saunders.... 3,190,132 00 7S 2:1,527 10
ScoltS HlUff. 331.087 00 0 2,088 03
Soward 2,417,912 h." 7S 17.832 29
Shcrlilnn.... 1,107.078 OH OS 7.1U0 57
Sherman..., 8IJ.I32 52 7S 0,IW 18
Sioux 627.518 19 OS H.40I 79
Slailtoa 1.3.11,0,--0 91 OS 9.2(18 60
Thayer 2.157,098 20 7 1.1,099 00
Thomas 129.09109 0!i KM 09
Thurhton.... 411.790 00 OS 2.728 12
Vallev 899.517 Nl 7S 0.07:193
Washlnmon 2.427.O20 00 OS I0.:W2 41
Wuyno 1,713,049 Ou OS 11,797 11
Wobstcr..... 1,525,2.10 10 7 10,070 0.1

Wheeler..... 219.18.1 40 fl(J 1.081 07
York 2 ,10,707 037S 15.KI2 37

Total. ...... I IO,1,OS1.&BJ 92 l. 18.1,000 67

TO SMELT ABROAD.

Tha Omnlin and Urnnt Cotnpnny Pur
chaaet m llrltlfh ColnmbU riant.

Omaha, Neb. , July 20. This af tor-noo- n

tho Omaha A Grant Smelting
company announces that it has com-
pleted the purchaso of tho Pilot I)oy
rimclttng company's plant nt Kooto-na- y

Hay, British Columbia. Trcsldont
Nash says this move Is necessitated by
tho high rato Imposed on lead oro In
tho new tariff bilL In a year tha
Omaha & Grant company has paid
$00,000 In Import duties on oro from
tha Kootenay mines, but cannot af-
ford to Import tho oro at tho now tariff
rato.

State Home Ylrfer.V
Tho Peonlu'u bank df Western has

pnld all claims and closed-doors- .

Stnto Ureasuror Mescrvo has Issued
n call for 830,000 of temporary univer-
sity fund wnrrants. Tho call becomes
effective August 2.

Deputy Labor Commissioner S. .T.

Kent returcd Saturday from a visit to
eastern states. He stopped in l'cnn-Hylvnn- ia

and Baw many of the strik-
ing miners. Uo says tho coudltlon of
the strikers hns been terrible and that
many aro now starving.

Fire at Valparaiso.
Saturday morning at Valparaiso fire

destroyed three buildings. Tho flro
originated in the building occupied by
J. It. Hemphill as a printing ofilco.
It wns worth (000 and was insured for
8300. Tho printing outfit was also de-

stroyed, worth 8850, Insured 'for 8300,"
A meat market and furniture store
were also destroyed. '

. .
v t

Mor Miser Oak
Ai.toona, Pa., July SO. All the eoal

mines but ono in the Northern Cam-
bria region, which inoludes tho open-
ings along the Susquehanna extension
of the Crcssou and Clearfield railroad,
closed down yesterday, the men, about
2,000 In number, going out on strike

Ueaeral Mllei to Meet the Car,
Londok, July 20. General Miles,

having flnlshod his Investigations on
the military system In England, has
gono to Carlsbad, from which point bt
will go to Bntsla, where-- h Will matt
IfclSJtfc.- -

NEBRASKA WAS IN LINE

Atatra' IteprrnentatWes (Irecled With

Chrrr at the Logan Drmoiml ration.
Governor Holcomb and his btaff nnd

ofllccrs of tho Nubrnskii national
guard returned Saturday from Chica-
go, whero they represented the Btnto
ut tho Logan monument dedication
exercises. Kvery member of tho party
cxprekses satisfaction with tho trip,
and pleasure at thu nttcntlon and cour-
tesies extended by tho people nt Chi-
cago. Nebraska people who witnessed
tho parade all ugreo that Nobraska
nuido ns fine a showing ns any other
fctnto represented. Governor Holcomb
and his party wore met at the train on
their arrival at Chicago by olllclals nnd
escorted to tho Great Northern hotel
by n company of the Illinois militia.
The first day was spent In receiving
callers at-th- e state headquarters. Tho
gAvcrnonlhisrtari'j', including a
phitooriW Knight' of
from OtitftTtii WcWfrlgiTed h'"pToinl-nen- t

place in the procession. The
demonstration Is r,ald to have exceeded
anything ever seen in Chicago, and
Nebrnskn was not unnoticed. '

Jlnjor E. G. l'ecliet is probably moro
pleased with the trip of tho governor
nnd his stuff than anyone who attend-
ed the unveiling of the Logan btatue.
He says he never saw anything pusn
off so smoothly. The Nebraska dele
gation was teccivi'd with cheer wher-
ever It went. When nhked to what ho
attributed the kindly reception of the
Nebrnskans, Major Kcohet bald ho was
unable to give n satisfactory explana-
tion. Ho said that old friends of his
among the regular holdlcrs who pro-

ceeded tho Nebraska delegation told
him afterwards that they, heard the
murmurs along the fctrccts, "Nebraska's
coining," "Nebrnka's coming," for
blocks ahead. Thu pcoplu appeared
to be anxious to sec Nebraska's chief
executive and the gentlemen compos-
ing his staff.

The dltontlon Unclianceil.
The situutiou nt the home for the

friendless has not changed since tho
first of tho mon .i, when the stato
board shut off supplies. Tho ladles of
tho society are still in possession ttnd
do not permit state olllcers to enter
tho bulldlugs. They elulm tho homo
as trust property given into the care
of the society. The stato board also
claim the home and the right to take
complete control. Knelt side seems
seems to bo willing for the other to
commence suit. Tho society has em-

ployed lawyers, but they have not yet
decided to act. Early in the contro-
versy It was nuuounccd that n so-

ciety would bring a suit to compel the
statu to pay bills and audit clnims on
funds appropriated by tho last legisla-
ture. In tho meantime children nt the
home nro not suffering for the want of
food. Tho society has funds, and sev-

eral dealers, have" agreed to furnish
supplies on order of tho society.

Nebraska rreluht ltatci. !

Tho board of transportation has
fixed July 30 us answer day for tho
railroads of the state. On that day
they aro nsked to answer tho petition
of T. H. Tibbies which charges that
the railroads are charging extortion-nt- o

freight rates. No othor orders
have been made by the board of trans-
portation. On the nature of tha
answers depend future proceedings.
It is believed that the board will be
able to hear the cao without going to
other points in the state. The com-phtl- ut

opens up the whole question of
tho reasonableness of freight rates.

"brevities.
Hold-up- s are becoming a fad in Lin-

coln and Omaha.

Willie McClaiu of Peru was drowned
.n tho Missouri river while swimming.

The republicans of Nebraska will
hold their state convention on August
20.

Rancroft has disposed of her bonds
and will soon have a system of water-
works.

Tho Fidelity steam laundry at Fre-
mont was destroyed by flro Monday
afternoon.

Tho strike of the eastern coal min-
ers is boglunlng to bo fult in Nebraska
nnd other westorn states.

Nicola Farzly of Omaha unwittingly
filled a lamp with gasoline and almost
lost his life for doing so.

Mrs. Maurice M. Ream nnd daughter
Edna of Dakota City were Beveroly
bruised by being dragged in a runa-
way.

It Is now believed that the man
found dead near Hubbell recently was
murdered. The case is being investi-
gated.

Land Commissioner Wolfe has re-

turned to Lincoln from Itoyd and Holt
counties. In Holt county he conduct-
ed an auction of school lands for leas-

ing purposes. Ho offered 40,000 acres
and succeeded in leasing 12,000 acres.

The .citizens of York owning dogs
havo come to tho conclusion that there
will be nothincr trained In refesine to
comply with the dog tax ordinance.

Frank Swanda, a seyenteen-year-ol- d

Bohemian boy living near Ilumboldt
became ' over-heate-d while at work
tlVreshlhg, and' has become a raving
maniac. ..

The"' thlrttfen-yearrol- d .on of Sam
'r'eo.VfaVhieH'HvIhg ten mile south-
east of Humboldt, was drowned fii'-'tn- e

Nemaha river Sunday afternoon.
Hid s for the construction of the new

wing for the Hastings asylum, when
opcued recently by tho board, were
foitud to bo not within the limit, aud
were rejeoted.

Mark Hoffman, the sixteen-year-ol- d

son of Councilman John Hoffman has
gone insane over the idea that his folks
waut to poison him, Ho refuses to
eat anvthinir. and It is almost imnossU

I ble to get him to take medlclue.

CABINET RUMORS.

Talk of WhltelniT Itel.il 8acceeillng
Secretary nt State Sherman.

Wabiiixoton, July Cf. Tho report
is rovlvcd that Sccrctnry Sherman
will not long remain nt tho, head of
the stato department. Whltelaw Held,
who is now en routo from Europe,
is said to have opened negotiations
for a lcaso of tho Washington houso
of Ambassador John Hay for n num-
ber of years, and his nnrao Is quite
generally associated with tho state
department as Mr. Sherman's succes-
sor. Secretary Long is nlso said to
dcslro n change from tho navy to the
stato department. It Is said that
Attorney General MclCcnna is likely to
succeed Justice Field, who will have
reached tho ago limit within a few
months, upon tho Supremo court
bench, and that Assistant Secretary of
State Day will be appointed attorney

oncro1' $
Cut on Text Itookl'rlcrn.

Jkffkiwo.v Citv, Mo., July an. The
Missouri school text book commission
yesterday again received bids from the
publishing houses for the elementary
or common school books, tho bids re-
ceived July 12 having nil been rojected.
Tho figures show nt n most conserva-
tive ostimntn a 10 per cent reduction
from, tho bids of July 12 on retnil
prices and 20 per cent reduction on
tho prices now prevailing in thu stato
undor tho contract made six years
ago.

Name a Succemor to Howler.
WAfliiiNOTOv, July 2d. Tho Presi-

dent hn3 decided to nppotut Kobcrt
T. Trncowell of Indiana for tho posi-
tion of comptroller of tho trcnsiit-i--.

Tho recess appointment of T. V. Pow-
derly as commissioner general of im-
migration was signed by the President
vestorJay afternoon. Powderly's nom-
ination for that ofllce failed of con-
firmation In tho Senate because of tho
opposition on the part of tho labor
organizations.

For Obntrnctlnir the Mall.
Omaha, Nob., July 2S. Nineteen of

the twentyono tramps arrested nt
Tcknmah wore arranged before Judgo
Mungcr in the United States court
yesterdny afternoon. They pleaded
guilty to tho charge of obstructing
tho United States mail and were fined
nominal sums nnd sent to jail for
terms varying from three to fifteen
days. Other cases will bo disposed of
to-da- y. Tho Omaha road Is now op-
erating without interference from the
hoboes.

Kevrre Kobratka Storm.
Omaha, Nob., July 28. Specials

from interior points give accounts of
terrific hail storms in various sections
of Nebrnskn last night. At Franklin
tho wind blew u hurricane. Several
houses wore unroofed ttnd a grain ele-
vator wns destroyed. At Kearney
much 11111101" damage was done in tho
clty.i Reports from tho country hnvi;
not been received, so damage to crops
can only be guessed at.

To Frame a Currency XIII t.
IxiUANAi'ot.iH, Ind., July Hugh

f. Hannit, chairman of tho executive
committeo created by the nionetnry
convention hold in this city last June,
nnnounccs that ho will call the com-
mitteo together cltticr at Chicago or
Saratoga within a week, nnd it will
tako up tho matter of appointing a
committee to frame a currency bill
for presentation to congress nt the be-
ginning of tho regular session.

On Another Charge.
FoutScott, Kan., July 28. Chan

11. Campbell, of tho Peo-
ple's Savings bank, was to-da- y ac-

quitted of tho chargu of embezzling
8700, proforrcd by Mrs. W. W. Heath-cot- e

of St Louis, and was Immediate-
ly rearrested on complaint of Post-
master C. II. Osbun, charging him
with embezzling 51,097 from the two
minor heirs of John Scott.

Mexico a Itlval of Klnnilrke,
Citv op Mkxico, July 2ii. It Is pre-

dicted hero that when tho gold placer
mining is developed in tho State of
Guerrero moro gold will bo taken out
than in tho Klondyko region. Some
placer mining Is being dono with ex-
cellent results, nnd labor Is cheap and
wnter abundant, oven in tho dry
season.

Woman fihontt at a llurgltir.
Newton. Kan.. Jtilv 24. Thl mnm.

Ing about 3 o'clock Mrs. George Clnrk,
oi in is city, wns nrouscu ny some one
nttamntincr i.n lirnnlr ttifr, 1inM l.r,....
Sho got up, and, catching sight of the
rtJiiuur, iireu iour snots ai lilra wltlt a
revolver. Whether he was hit is not
known, as ho has not been captured

Three Year for llobbaril.
Topkka, Kan., July 28. In the Dls-trl- et

court yesterday Judgo Gnrvcr
sentenced Ar D. Hubbard to three
years in tho penitentiary for embozzle-mon- t.

THE MARKETS.

Kama City drain it ml Lire stork.
Hard Wheat ln 1. r.nv Vn m v

' ' ' '4.05HC! rejected. 01c. "

nou wneai-- No a 7lKc; No. 3, 00l',c; No,
4, CCci rejected, BtvaCOc.

Spriyg-- wheat-- No 2 white, 05c. .

Corn-N- o, 2. 23:: Na 3, 22JfCi No, 4,
'ilfic; no grade. naiBc. White corn-N- o.
2, 2Jc. Na 3. 23c; Na 4, flic.

Oats-- No a, I6ci Na 3, ISKcj No. tS12KC Na 2 white, 17c; Na 3, 10" jc
No. 4, 14c t

Rye-- No 2.83Kc;Na 3.31Q2cj Na 4,,20a
Uran-3- 1c. .
njr uuoigc new prairie. IS; Na I,

14.50; Na 2, 14s Na 8. I3.00a3.50v choice
ucwuuiuiny, eaour a 1, H: choice oldtlujothr.B. . ,

Cittle-Uecel- pts. 0,587 c'atres. 270i ship,
ped, 2,617 cattle, no catvis. The marketwas steady on the bent grade of nativesand weak toiOc lower on wctern

Shipping and dremsd heefatcern 14.00
4.00: native heifers, I3.60a4,45i
cows .2.3534.05i native feeder lilVuS
4.20 native itockcrs, I3.loa4.00.

Hogs-Ilecei- pts, 13,202i shipped. 144. The
to!hl'ehteWaH "" l & ,,her' cl01,lnS hl''onK

Sneep-itccel- pt. ft.548. shipped, none.
The market was ae'.lve and i teadr,.Following are representative t&
?4. "at 71, ,5 10 GOnat 74. .BOO
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